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General Breakdown Caused by 35 ancient
Blood Qnlokly Corrected by Till

V I. afw vWfr" a li;wWTtte"T' ay"Wtim'a,Wfft I" si HP -- - Wfts r"0PlS.

AGENTS ROYAL WORCESTER CORSETS ' '

Steam Schooner Qulnault Has Tonlo Xenudy ,

Trade : at - the ; . "Daylight
Store." -- Help in the move-
ment to shorten the hours of
salespeople- - Shop 'in - the

if 'morning possible. -

A feeling of general weakness, poor

And they'll be filled to your
entire satisfaction. We have
special shoppers to see that
you're pleased.

appetite, losp of breath after the light- -Crossed Columbia River'

Bar for First Time. em exercise and broken sleep are tome
of the symptom of general debility.
You may think that they have no rela
tion to eacn other and that you wm
worry, along, hoping all the time to. feel
better - mnn Thl. - la m4at.lrA fnf

NDER CHARTER TO LOAD
AT E. & W. MILLS HERE Mvry one of the aymptoma 1 caused by Mother Rare Stroke dJ BargaimzingM diooo, which must be made pare

and new before health will be restored
- i jl ionio irwuneni is necessarywora om Japan Reports German land for this purpose there la no better

RtMttw.. T4W1... A ... remedy than Dr. Williams' Pink Fills.
4 1 Mr. J. n Nr nf fiK Wlllnw Rt miMMoMMBSMrMmEntrance to Mnroran'. Where 6hs Chelsea, Mass., aays: "I was alck for a

I numuer 01 years irom general aeuuuy
w vraerea to xase on Uoai. and Indigestion. I waa never free from

stomach trouble and my nervea were so
hSttMAll . . (h . ..... .WAf ...MM... .

The Steam snhnnner Qulnault will ha I fitted me for anv 'serious work. My
In the. harbor thla evening to load lum-- 1 sleep waa restless on account of terrible

We make them that small price
because they are a special buy, I
sample and surplus lots, from "at
very large hosiery manufacturer.
They are in all the newest and
best , patterns, with embroidered ;
clocks, or iii drop stitch effects,
as well, as the plain weaves'. The ,

colors are . green,' black, blue,

paJna In the small of mjr back. These
paina Would sometimes last for a month
or two. My eight grew weak, there

ber for San Francisco. Thla will be
her first visit bare, She crossed In at
Astoria thla morning shortly after day-
break and left Up Boon after.' The Qulnault cornea under charter to

aeemlng to be a blur constantly before Wat. l"-- ' '
Vi... aamy eyaa. , I couldn't concentrate tny

the 'Eastern & Western Lumber com mind on my work, and the attempt to
pany, and will carry about 600,000 feet I do ao completely axhauated ma.
of lumber thla trip. It baa not been! "I waa finally forced - to give up

They're 'Lingerie
attractive examples of bodiccloveliness.A lot that we
picked up from a New York nnufacturer and brought
here to sell at the same generous reduction in price that we
got it for. ; The Waists that came in this" original lot are
added to by Waists taken from our regular stock, making
a superb collection of 458;Waists in all. Some; of these
have entire fronts of all-ov- er embroidery, some have yokes
of the richest pattern in English and eyelet embroidery,
and some are very, tastefully embellished with pretty Val-

enciennes lace insertion anji baby Irish lace..; '

gray, tan, wine, slate and many
fancy mixtures. No better hose

definitely settled whether aha will re- - position I had held for twenty-eig- ht

turn for a second cargo, but It la quit years. After trying several medicines
likely that aha will. without help, I read of Dr. Williams'

The schooner Polaris, which ' arrived Pink Pills and gave them a trial. They i Jare possible' now at 35c the pair, ' VxJmi
for these are (good materials, fast Vyyin the other day from a California l made me reel so much better and ao

port, la at Vancouver loading lumber I much stronger that I started in business
'or Jrfturn cargo. - Captain Lindholm for myself here In Chelsea. I have colors and dandy good patterns. j h,7iir the city yesterday afternoon, I never had a return of my former sick.
and be reports having had a very ordi- - ness and cheerfully recommend Dr. Wll rri i if. inary voyage north. Captain Lindholm Hams' Pink Pills as an excellent nerve

and blood tonic."la accompanied by his family, lnoind-
Dr. Williams Pink' Pills have long!

one c u s torn er can
have to six pairs. We
have 1,500 dozen, and

Ing two young boys, Captain Budd and
. Chief Engineer Bow. Both of them

were born at sea and have sailed ever
since. They are now t and f years Of

been recognised as an excellent tonlo j

remedy in caaea of indigestion and gen-- 1
eral debility, where the stomach and I

age, repectlvely. . they sell at, pair . ;
One very attractive model i of which'
we have a large number, has a whole
front of all-ov- er embroidery, in four-le- af

clover designs. These trimmings ,

A report ' was received-- - from Japan
other organs of the body are weakened
and disordered simply through lack of
proper nourishment They have also
been especially successful in curing

thla morning to the affect that the Ger-
man steamer Tiberius, hence April It
for China with a cargo of lumber, went anaemia, Rheumatism, after-effec- ts of I

are augmented by tastefully applied clustersthe grip and fevers.', ashore yesterday at the entrance to the For flower or yegetable gardens are on sale here
A pamphlet on "Diseases 1 of thenarDor- or jauroran, japan. - air. wu-lla-

of K. T. , Williams Co., which Blood" and a copy of our diet book will
be sent free on request to anyone Inter

now, and for Saturday they re on sale at a special
price. Come in and share in this bargain, forfirm furnished the cargo, says he does

ested.

of tucks, in front; at cuffs and collar. Re-

member that every Waist in the lot is worth
from $2.50 to $5.00 regularly, and that the
sale price is but . . ......... .V.

$198Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla are sold bvl
not' believe the steamer was damaged
much. ' She left Portland with Instruc-
tions to put Into Muroran for coal and
Mr. Williams believes It wss while go

all druggists, or sent, postpaid, on re
these are hardy, northern' grown seeds, trne to name, TWO
and we sell the regular 5c packages today PKGSceipt or once. SO - cents ner box. at

boxes for $1.50, by the Drt' Williams Iing into the harbor that the steamer
missed her channel and poked her noae weaicine company, Schenectady, N. T. Sterling Grass Seeds, package... 25cinto the mud. He says it la Quite com
nfin fnt) l.m fas rrY.ra in wn aground

Women's Silk Petticoats, in eveiy conceivable color, come in
solid colors or fancy stripes and plaids. Made with deep flounce
of four ruffles, or some flounces are finished with, pretty shir- -

... . ' . ' 'Ill il.. .1..-- 1.' L. J -- 1?J - - '

others but they are seldom ' damaged " aown mis - afternoon, bound i'or
much because of tha soft condition of th orient with a cargo of flour. She itsigning ber crew today.the bottom. Tha steam schooner Johan Pmilaea Women's UnimSuitssailed last night for San Francisco withCANOEIST ADRIFT a run cargo of dressed lumber. ' v

ring. Va.11 me siapic snaaes in sona coiors, in-

cluding the evening and changeable shades.
.Then there are Roman ' striped effects and
gray plaids. Regularly; they sell fat $10.00

rib. i Knee length and no sleeves, trimmed with wide ValenciTJta Harriman liner Costa Rica sails
tombrrow morning for San Francisco. $6.79Unknown Narrowly Escape; Drown
and the North Pacific liner Roanoke ennes lace around yoke and wide Valenciennes lace at

knee; worth $2.00. - Special;iS... '.vw;aV. '. 1. IDaails for Ban Pedro and way norta to--1ing in Willamette. eacn ; special tor saturaay . . . . r.nignt. r.. -

..;',; , I

Had it not been for Ed Knot rushing
to tha rescue In a gasoline launch, an I taJn Jaroien ,p"

afe IM Will Kmiianni vu comtnsi ouwn un buwuu niwhen in the vicinity of Ross island be
heard agonising cries for help. It was
soma time before ha could locate tha

MARINE NOTES ft Qsource of the distress signals, but fin Astoria, May 10. Arrived down atally sighted the ed craft m steamer. Johan Poulsen. Arrivedand its human burden bobbing up and at I a. m., steamer Qulnault. from San
flown In we dark water. ranoisco. jert up at saio a. nu steam-- J

er OulnaulL Arrived down at 11-1- I Unparalleled Enthusiasm, Corne l"Hurry up, noys; 1 am au in. -- came
the yell across tha water' when the bow
of the launch had turned In the direc

m- - Kirk lee.
San Francisco. . May 10. Arrived.

J 'V m at . I I 4U VC I V .'Wtt. arschooner Mabel Gale, from Astoria.tion f the cries. ; And tha poor fellow
was nearly all in, because it was with Sailed nt last night, steamer Excel Valenciennes laces I In all widths, delicate, dainty, desirable designs admirablythe greatest difficulty he hunt on when sior, for Portland.
tha " launch reached him. He : waa
urvugu w n.uv.B - " ""r, snip Columbia, lor Stella-fo- ot

of Salmon street, and dried - out, I rnM, r.- - a n,..
. : adapted for the trimming of this season's Lingerie wearl it:hut his name was not learned. , - - Tiberius, from Portland, went ashore

near Muroran: la leakina- - forward: will
LAUNCH NU I UMUKKUW lighten. These, unusually pretty Laces ! come in round or diamond mesh, - in wide or narrow . widths, and they're1 I Astnrla. Uu l'Tnn1IHiin f !,

vbroken sets of both insertions and edgesKThis is the reason of this ridiculously small price; they're- short
lentrths and we want quick5 action in dispoeintr of them. You'll find oIentvJof edees and insertions to matel ,

SteaWr J, N. Teal Now Beady for
Tides at Astoria today Hlsrh water. ' ai t. '.iJ II.. It t iL. ...i-.tr- .j. '..i. tir- - j.1 i . i , j- - Li... . .. '1Initial Plnnge.

12:0S m. m., 7 feet. Low water, :07 a.
m., 0.3 feet; 8:10 p. m., 1.7 feet.

iuuuii, capcuuijr n jrvu euuc ui uic cany uirus ai mis saic. vv e sen in cm oy .nc uuzen yarus oniy,, uv I
- you get a dozen yards this time for the' usual price of six or seven. (Tha launching of tha Open River

Transportation company's new . atern-whe- el

steamer ' J. if. Teal will take xif in EXTRA SALESPEOPLE HAVE BEEN - PROVIDED TO WAIT UPON YOU, INSURING PROMPT K

SERVICE AND ATTENTION TO ALL WHO COME; 8 O'CLOCK SATURDAY MORNING IS THE
TIME THIS SALE WILL START.

Blace at 1 o'clock tomorrow afternoon MARINE , INTELLIGENCE

y Sssilar Xuwrt Due" te Arri-re.- "
at Supple's boat yard. A good place of

" vantAg from" which to view the launch-r- "

ing will be the east approach of the Berwlek. from Roeoc rhrr....... M. in Regular 85c and $1.00 qualities, ' AQ Regular $1.23 and $1.50 qualities, 17 rfAlllanee. from Ooos bay May 12
Columbia, frota 81a rranctco...........May IS
O. W. Rider, from Sia Pcdra mat war la

Morrison bridge, the boatbullding.es-Ublishme- nt

..being located directly the dozen .'tlJU the dozen tldCS.Costa Rlea. from San FranclKD. ....... .M.t issouth of the bridge entrance.- -

. tnm ! Vila .avAatt in I I1. A. KUburB. from Saa Fran, and war. Uaw 90 Regular $2L50 and $3 qualities,
the dozen ... ... . ; . . . .... . . . .

Regular $1.50 and $2.00 qualities,
the dozen ..................... 98c $1.48 Laces worth 25c and 55c the yard, 1 f ft

,now, the dozen yards ....... ...hD10now being made but the deUfi, have $tyjfetn d wv-- " 52:; 5
not yet been worked out. . Jbe V new P'ftr;;;;-'-;;;:;;;- . g
Steamer Will be one of the and Aleala, from orteat....... July 18
speediest on these waters ana wiu-gop- r . Rarular tiom to Dsaart

M 1AIn commission between rorwana ana i Koeoose, for saa Pedro and way
v a. ziiitrarn. mr Baa rran. and- mt. .h 11 SaturdayfU hV ClinrThe Dalles In few week She will Boy's Waistsleave from the foot of Oak street, that Costa Elea. for gaa Franclseai. May U
Alllanca. for Coos bay. ......,,.,. ..May 14 CnpWah V1II1UI Gff . UllVd3Nleomedia, for orient........ May 16

More Good
Bargains in

wharf having been leased for a landing.

ENGINEERS TRANSFERRED

Scarcity. of Men Makes Cbanges at

w. tt . iot nan rearo ana way... .May IS
Columbia for Baa Francisco,.... ...... ..May 14
Nnmantla, for orient. ..Jnn
Arabia, for orient., .. . ............ .lone 14
Alesia, for orient. ............... .......July 27

- TamU hv Port. A marvelous movement in matchJ. Marhoffer, Am. str at Willamette I. Was.. Astoria) Necessary. '

Infants Kid Shoes, in button or, lace
style, with light soles ; s many pretty
patterns in sizes 3 to 8, and regularly
worth to $1.25 the pair ; ; . rjn
special for Saturday. ......... . f OC
Misses' and Children's Kid' Shoes, in

A great clean-u- p of Boys
Waists, three well known
makes : "Mothers' Friend,
Imperial and --Colonial
make. These come in the
laundered and soft negli-
gee styles; some have
starched collars and some
are soft and easv.to wear.

Mneelal Dlaosteh to The Jocrnat) ' lessly beautiful millinery. Bar-
gains extraordinary in the right

nmjmm, t. in., at irrinf does.
. Plmadale, Br. bk. at Astoria. '
, Mlrtjalet, Ft. bk., at Aator la.
Yob, Br. sh., at Elevator dock.

. JordanbUl. Br. bk., at Greenwich. ,' 8elnca. Rum. tr.. at Aatoria

'Astoria, Or., May S. Chief Engineer
Jamea McGregor of the steamer Arago
bes accepted the position or second en-- sort of headgear, the chic, ; ng

kind of hats that please
; Nnrman Idea. Nor. atr., at Monttomry No.' 1.On the llgntnouse nan arm- -

rim. " Jeorre Goodeii, cnier er tne auar- -

anflne steamer Electro, goes as chief . women of fastidious taste. Styles
that are right now, correct shapes.on the Arago, the position on the "Ele-

ctro not having been filled yet Engineer
trimmed with such skill and canThomas of the Armaria has been ap-

pointed chief of the lighthouse tender

: uw. air., ai aionTgomery aoca. ........
Eclipse, Am. atr.. at fit. Helens,; Zlnlta, Br. bk.u at Greanwlch dock.
Tellna, Gr. bk at Columbia 2to. 1.
Annta Laraen, sen., at Aatorla. ,

.. Meiross, Am.- sob., at Kalama.
i- - at. Griffith. Am. bktn.. at Lmoton. -

Tottenham, Br. sU., st E. W, mills.
Polaris, Am. sen,., st Vancouver.
Rosook. Am. str.r st Martin's dock. s "

' F. A. Kllburn, Am. str., at Oak street.
Nleomedla, Oer. str., at Montgomery Mo. S.
Btratnclyda, Br. str at Rainier.
Ooata Rica. Am. atr.. at Ahnamrth artiarf.

They're made of good ma-
terials, madras, cheviot and
percale, in white, light col-

ors or medium . dark ; for
little chaps 4 to 14 : rears

in selecting colors and materials that th-- v r
really' artistic. Pressed shapes.

lace or button styles, with . light or.
heavy soles; made by one of the best
manufacturers ; priced this way : ' r
,5 to 8, $1.75 value. 81.10
8 to 11, $2.00 value . ..;,.. .$1.39

11 to V 2, $2.50 Value.v .. . . . . .$1.5D
- MISSES' AND 'CHILDREN'S

, OXFORDS.
. 8 Jo '11, worth $1.75. , . . , .81.00
liy2' to 2, worth $2.00 ........$1.25
- VA to 7, worth $2.50 .'. .$1.50 :;

, ALONG THE WATERFRONT a; v5Ai'-4;:t;;g;- on, wmcn nDDons; nowers, maiines etc, are
used profusely for trimming, priced like this:of age.

The stear. f Allianoe lost a propeller Berwick. Am. (a str., at Cold Storage dock.
Lot worth' 45c,blade on her way down to Coos, bay and

will enter the drydock upon her arrival $Ioo..v....u..$2.98 1 $Soiach:;....7... $3.4935c andMi..15cspecialhere for repairs. ' -

Captain Amos has launched his launch
Eva and will soou have her ready to go Worth to

$10.00 each $5.00 Worth to
$15.00 each $7.50into commission as an excursion boat. Lot HWaists worth 85c,

75c 65c and 50c: pt The Russian steamer Selenga will Girls Patent; Leather Oxfords Two styles, one a four-butt- on

bluchcr,,with a dull kid top, the other a' six-ho- le Gibson lace
hluchcr. Have medium weight extension soles and are very neat.' i CHANGE IN POOD V

Works wonders In Health. stylish Shoes. Here are, the prices: ... , .
:..' ,; . '1..

Lot 3-- Waists wth. $1.50. t !

wa-'n- aim. air., at uonie
Colnmhls. Am, sh., at Astoria. L

Washington, Am. bars, at Astoria.
Quinanlt, Am. str., at K. W. mills. '

lambar Oantsr Za Bonte.
Diamond Head, Am. bk., Ban Pedro. "

S. T. Whitney, Am. bk., UakaweU. '
Elwell, Am. sh., 6an Tedro. ,
MUebnone, Am.-- ach., Mantis.
Lucille, Am. ah. Ban Francisco. '
Mabel Gale, Am, ach., Ban Francisco.
John Palmer, Am. bktn.. Ban Franclsea.
Retriever, Am. bktn., Ban Francisco, y
Bintram, Am. sh., Redondo.
Aurora, Am. bktn., Baa Francisco,
iamee RoIdo, Am. sen.. Ran Pedro. '

John Smith; Am. bktn., Baa Pedro. ,

Makaweli, m. bktn San Franclaco.
Bants Ans, Am. str., Ban Fraecisco. ;
Alrene, Am. ach.. Baa Pedro.
Emily Reed, Am, atr., 8an Pedro.
W. R. Hums, Am. srh., Han Pedro.
Ittltla, Am, ach.. Ban Francisco.
Muriel, Am. ecu, 8u Franclaca ':

J. B. Stetson, Am, str.. Ban Franclsee. ''
Tlrerton, Am. str.. Ban Franclaco.. .;

Vomen's Union Suits SSL SilS
lisle thread, ankle-leng- th and long sleeve, high neck n ideal

for present wear;7Sc value 'i.'....;f.ii...,. ,...., ,,,.TiLC
$1.25 and $1.00;: CfA5' to 8. worth $1.75. .$1.1U 11 to 2, worth $2.50

&y2 to 11, worth $2.00. .$1.40 ' 24 to '.7, worth $2.75. .$2.10 special, each . . . f . . . JUC- It Is worth knowing that a change Jn
food can cure dyspepsia. "I deem it my
duty to let you know how Grape-Nu- ts

food has cured me or inaigestion.
r "I had been troubled with it for years,
uatllsatoat year my doctor recommended
fipe-Nut- s food to be used every" morn- - in ceieDratins; . tha - commencement of every mine in the Cripple Creek district
ing. I followed inatructlons and now I and will make it possmie ror snaxts toworn on what will be one of the great-

est dralnase tunnels ever constructedTm. Olaen, sch., Ban Franclaco. be sunk at a greater distance Into the
in any mining camp. These eltiea will I earth than heretofore.ha TlaiiM PaI... x . ., , wiuiwu syringe ana unpiiw

Marlchaal Tnrrene, Bambnrf.
Villa de Mulbouw. Fr. bk., Antwerp.
Qnetharv, Fr. bk., Antwarp.
Plrrl Lott. Fr. bk., Antwerp. . u

W'alden Abby Br,: ab., Antwerp.
Oleneaalln, Br. eh Antwerp.
Veraalllea. Fr. bk.. teltb,
General la Boladeffra. Fr. bk., London.
Oeneral da Negtier. Fr. bk., Uondon.

Coal Ship Za Boat. .' '

Helen, 'Fr. bk., Neweaatle. A. 'LiCol. da VlUebofci Harenll, rr. bk., Newraitle.A.
Claerdmi, Br. ah .Neweaatle. A.

epectai, trains will be run from
the ttrat two cities named to the gold
camp, and the. day will be given over

Always Cry

y 'f. full I" rn- -

URGES PARISHES'TO
,: INCREASE ITS FUNDto an inspection of the plana and route

oi uu tunnel.' i.- .i:.'.'
Thia tunnel, which ,is known as the Ta :jwt c

oaten rark tunnel, will drain practically
Rev. Oeorge B. Tan Waters, rector of

St. David's Episcopal church. In the cur-
rent Issue of the Portland Churchman

' WUlacort. Am. bk, Keweaatle, A. '

Tram Btaameta Za Boete. -

- Aarat, Br, atr Bnenna Arrea.
Kyndford, Br. str, Saa Franelif ' '.;
t'niaan Haru. Jap. atr., Japan.
African Monarch, Br. tr, San Fraociaeo.
Hercnlea, Nor. str., Muroran.
Btrathyrw, Br. atr, Saa Francises. "

- -
- Tellna, Nor. atr Saa FraDcteco.

Bark, Nor. str, Saa Franclaro. ,
Maori Kin. Br. atr., Shanghai.
Knight Templar. Br. str., orient.' "' '
Henrlk Ibaen, Nor atr., Saa Franclsee. "'
Qneen Aleiaadra, Br, str., Madras. : . '

. Kallbia, Br. atr Saa Fraaelaca. c

- - Oil Carrien Za Keats. "'' '

.. Maverick, Am. atr., San Franclaco.
W. 8. Porter, Am. atr, Saa Franclsee. '

.

CELEBRATE STARTING ;

, . OF WORK ON TUNNEL
. I M...wi.,i:v.ji,'fi'

(Journal Special Service.) . ' '
. Cripple Creek. Colo., May 10. Three

'aa"l.llw'(i!!.'.

.f.tea churges the parishes of the diocese of Ore.

am enureiy wen. r -

t . "The whole family like Grape-Nut-s,

we use four packages a week. You are
welcome to use this testimonial as you
see fit."

VThe reason this lady was helped by
i the use of Grape-Nut- s tood is' that It

is 'predlgested by natural 'processes and
' therefore does not tax the stomach as

the food she had been using: it also
. contains the elements required for build-

ing up the nervous system. If that part
of the human body la in perfect work-- -'

ing order there can be no dyspepsia, for
nervous energy represents the steam
that drlvea the engine.' C-

.When the nervous system is run down;
-- the machinery of the body worka badly
"Grape-Nu- ts food can be used by small
children aaTwell aa adults. ...It Is per-
fectly cooked and ready for instant use.

Read "The Road to : Wellvllle," In
jkgs. "There's a Reason."

Daisy Freeman, Am. str., Ban Frandsoo.
Irene, Am. sch. Baa Franclaco.-- .

Virginia, Am, ach., Saa Francisco.
Churchill, Am. sch., Ban Francif-e- .

Excelalor, Am. str., Ban Fransco.
Expansion, Am. sh., Ban PedK v
South Bay, Am. str., San Franclaco. .

Acate, Am, bk.,-Ba- Franclaco.
Kins Cyrua, Am. ach., Saa Pedro.
Redondo, Am. str.Ssn Pedro.
Abble. Am. achM Saa Fruiclaco. r
' Xa Beats With Oamsnt mat OeaeraL

Buccleuch, Pr. ah., Hamborg.
Brenn, Ft. bk., Hull.
Conway Castle. Br. bk., Antwerp., v r
Dalfonar, Br. sh., Hambm-g- . . .

Europe. Fr. bk., Antwerp. r , ,

Genevieve Mollooa, Fr. bk., Loadoa.
Rn Ksrviler, Fr. sh., Hamburf.
Laannec, Fr. sh., Bwsnses.
L PUler, FT. bk London.
Martha Ronx, Fr. bk., Hamburg.
Mncambtqne, Br. ah., Mewcastle, B,
Samoa, Br. bk., Shlelda.
81am, Ger. sh., London. . i,
Pocoa. Fr. ,ah., Newcastle, B. .. ..
Vlnceunea, Fr, bk., tiiaafow. '? '

gon .largely to Increase the "Permanent
Episcopal endowment fund" of this
state. The Income from this fund Is
used in maintaining Elshopcraft. the
handsome home Of Bishop Scaddinir.
The fund now amounts to tSO.OOO, an .1

': XT TOTJ OOSTT
ucceed the first time aee Herbine and

you will fet instant relict The great,
est liver regulator. , A positive cure
for constipation, - dyspepsia, , malaria,
chills and all liver complaints. Mr. C
of Emory,' Texas, writes: "My wife lias
ben using Herbine for herself and
children for five years. It is a sure
cure- - for constipation and malaria fe-
ver, : which is substantiated by what it
has done; for my family." . Sold by all
drugttsts. - '. Ufi.;Sb Lula, rr. bk., Kewcaitia. 1. ' . ,

- - tea ;, v

Good tea and tea ; are
quite different; both grow
on the same bush. 4

Tear srocer rehtrns veer money if yea dont
Uke Schllllnt'i Seat; we pay fclav

the effort is being ma.1 to 'increne it
to tlOO.000, the incoma fmn !

w.xiM be '. .. to l y t !'
en-- v- -'t a r r; f .

cities will, on Saturday, May 11, unite


